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The tnstitution undertakes to:

.

.

Respect in full the principles of non-discriminatiotr,
transparellcy and inclusion set out in the Erasmus*

Ensure the quality of the rnobility activities and of
the cooperation projects throughout the application aud

Programme.

irnplernentation phases.
. lrnplernent the priorities of the Erasrnr,ts* Programme;
. By uudertaking the necessary steps to irnplemcnt
digital rnobility management in Iine with the technical
standards of the European Student Card Initiativc.
. By prorloting environrnentally friendly practices in
all activities related to the Programme.
. By eucouraging the partioipation of individuals with
f'ewer opportunities in the Programme.
. By promoting civic engagement and encouraging
students and statf to get involved as active citizens

.

Ensure equal and equitable access and opportunities to
current and prospective participants frort all backgrounds,
paying particular attention to the inclusior of those with fewer
opportunities.
. Ensule full automatic recognitior.r of all credits (based on the
European Credit Transfer and Accumulation Systerr, - ECTS)
gained for learning outcomes satisfactorily achieved during
a period ol study/training abroad, inclucing during blended
rnobility.
. Charge no fees, in the oase of credit rLobility, to incoming
rnobile sludents for tuititln. registratior, examinations or
access to laboratory and library lacilities.

WHEN PARTICIPATING

TN

before, dLrring and aftel their participation

in

a

mobility activity or cooperation project.

MOBILITY ACTIVITIES

Before mobility

.

Errsurc that sclection procedures fbr rnrbility activities arc
fair, transparent, coherent and docurnented.

.

Publish and rcgularly update the cour;e catalogue on the
website well in advance of the mobility periods, so as to bc
ttanspal'eut to all parlies and allow rrobile students to make
well-infomred choices about the courses thcy will follow.
. Publish and regularly update infbrma-ion on the grading

by undertaking activities to achicve the necessary level
of linguistic proficiency and develop their intelcultural

systom uscd and grade distribution tables fbr all study
progralnrnes. Ensure that students receive olear and
transparent infbnnation on recognition and grade oortversiot.t

validatcd

.

prooedures.

.

of studying and
cf prior agreements

Carry out mobility fbr tl-re pulpos,i

teaching only within the fran,ework

between institutions which establish the respective roles and
responsibilities of the parties, as well as rheir corntnitrnent to
shared quality criteria ir.r the selection, preparatiou. reception.
support and integration of tnobile participants.

During mobility
. Ensurc cqual acadcmic trcatmcnt

and tl:e quality olserviccs

Ensurc that outgoing mobile participants are well prcpared

tbr

the

ir

activities abroad, iucluding

ble

nded rnobility,

competences.
. Ensurc that studcnt ar.rd statf mobility is based on a leaming
agreemcnt fbr studcnts and a rnobility agl'eelrent for staff,

in

advance between the sending aud receiving

instituticlns or enterprises ancl the rnobile participants.
. Provide active sr-rpport to inconring rnobile participarrts
throughout the prooess of finding accommodation.
. Provide assistance related to obtaining visas, when required,
fbr incomir.rg and outgoing rnobile participants.
. Provide assistance lelated to obtaining insulance, when
required, fbr incoming and outgoing rnobile participants.
. Ensure tl.rat students are aware ol'their rights and obligations
as defined in the Erasn.rLrs Student Charter.

.

Provicle appropriatc urcntoring and support arrangelncnts

lbr i ncorning sturlerrts.

fbr rnobile participants, including fbr those pursuing blended

Prornote ureasures that ensure the safity of outgoing and
incouring rnobile pulticipunts.

nrobility.

.

I

7

. Integrate incorning rnobilc participants irto the wider student
comrnunity and in the Institution's everyday life. Encourage
them to act as arnbassadors of the Erastnus* Prograrnrne and
sharc thcir nrobiIity expcricnce.

After mobility
. Provide incoming mobile students and their sending
institutions with transcripts of records containing a full,
acclrrato and timcly record of their achieveurents at the end of
the mobility period.
. Ensure that all ECTS credits gained fbr learning outcomes

satisfactorily achieved during a pcrioc of study/training
abroad, including during blcnded mobility, are fi.rlly and
autornatically recogniscd as agreed in the learning agreement

and confirmed by the transcript of records/traineeship
celtificate; transfer thosc crcdits without delay iuto the
student's records, count thern towards the student's degree
without any additional work or asscssmert of the student and
make theur h'aceable irr the student's tranwript of records arrd
the Diplorna Supplemcnt.

.

Provide appropriate language support to incoming rnobile

participants.

. Ensure the inclusion ol satisfactorily cornpleted study and/
or traineeship rnobility activities in the tinal t'ecord of student
achievernents (the Diploma Supplernent).
. Encourage and support mobile participants upon rettlrn to
act as arnbassadors of the Erasmusf Progratnme, protnote the
benefits of mobility and actively cngage in building alumni
communities.
. Ensure that staff is given recognition for their teaching
and training activities undertaken during thc rnobility period,
based

on a rnobility

agreemellt and

in line witlr the

institutional strategy.

WHE.N PARTICIPATING IN EL'ROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS

.

Ensurc that coopclatiou activitics con:t'ibutc towards thc
tirlflhrcnt of thc institutionaI stlatcgy.
. Pror.notc thc opportunitics otfcrccl b y thc coopcration
pro.jccts and providc rclcvarrt support tr: statf and studcnts
intcrcstccl in participating in thcsc activitics throughoLrt thc
application ancl irrplernentation phase.

.

Ensure that cooperation activities lead

to sustainable

olltcomes and that their impact bcncfits all partnet's.
. Encourage peer-learning activities and exploit the t'esults

of the projects in a way that will

r.naxin.rise

their impact

on individuals, other partioipating institutions and ths wider
aoadernic commnnity.

FOR THE PURPCSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

.

Ensure that the long-terrn institutionrl strategy and its
relevarrce to the objectives and priorities of the E,rasnrus*
Programme are described in the Erasmus Policy Statement.

.

Ensure that

the principles of the Charler are well
all levels of the

communicated and are applied by staff at
lnstitution.

. Make use of the ECHE

Guidelines and

of

the

ECHE Self-assessment to erlsure the full implerrentation of
the principles of this Chalter.
. Regularly promote activities supporled by the Elasrnus*
Prograrnrne, along with their results.
. Display this Charter and the related Elasrnr,rs Policy
Statelxent prominently on the InstitLrtion's website and ou all
other relevant channels.

Name and Signature of the Legal Representative

Latvijas Kulttiras akademijas
rektore, Prof. Dr.
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This electronic receipt is a digitally signed version of the document submitted by your
organisation. Both the content of the document and a set of metadata have been digitally
sealed.

This digital signature mechanism, usir-rg a public-private key pair mechanism, uniquely
binds this eReceipt to the modules of the Funding & Tenders Portal of the European
Commission, to the transaction tbr which it was generated and ensures its full integrity.
Therefore a complete digitally signed trail of the transaction is available both for your
organisation and fbr the issuer of the eReceipt.
Any atternpt to modify the content will lead to a break of the integrity of the electronic
signature, which can be verified at any time by olicl<ing on the eReceipt validation
symbol.

More infb about eReceipts can be fbund in the FAQ page of the Funding

&

Porla[.

(https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/support/faq)
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